
GSAC March Meeting
Minutes

In attendance: Mrs. Doyle, Joanne, Amy, Melissa, Mrs. Fast, Tara, Bronwyn, Mel

Committee Reports:

1) Trivia Night
Well received - Made 1500. which will go towards chrome books .  
Thanks to Amy for all of her hard work.  
Perhaps next year we will aim for the fall of 2016.  
Perhaps Halloween Trivia or another venue.  Parent Council will talk to families 
and see what people might be interested in.

2) Fun Fair June 17th
Bouncers booked.  We will still do the class baskets.
Bronwyn will bring a big Hulk :)
Mel will look into RCMP cruiser.

3) Pizza Day - This Friday

4) Rain Barrel Fundraiser - Mel will look into organizing and Mrs. Fast (or other 
teachers) will get kids involved in creating a poster to be handed out around Port.

Principal’s Report:
1. Chromebooks ordered
2. DREAMBOX - Mrs. Doyle will offer a reward to students who complete 5 lessons or 

60 minutes 
3. St. Johns Anglican Church Refugee Form - What do we think about it going home? 

Everyone feels this is fine.  No money will come back to the school, if anyone would 
like to donate they would send their donation  right to the Church.

4. School Cash Online System - will allow for parents to pay for school expenses online.
5. Health and Phys Ed Curriculum - everything can be found online.
6. April 15th new PD Day, Book Fair and also Movie Night set for April



7. Tuesday Lunch Updates - The Health Department has made recommendations and the 
necessary upgrades will be made in the school kitchen.  Amy is currently preparing 
lunches in the St. Catharines Collegiate kitchen. 

Treasurer’s Report:
1. Math Kit funds have come out - the math kits will come home shortly - Amy suggests 
sending home a request form and then opening it up to JK/SK and Grade 4 families if 
there are extras.

Next Meeting April 26th


